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ber 15, 1855.

FPLrow CITIZENs:
I do not know that I can interest you more,

in any other way, than by passing in review,
the speech of Col. P'oND, delivered near this
town, a short time past, and making such corn-
ments thereon, as the occasion may justify.

Wednesday the 12th Instant was the day
fixed upon by Col. Ranjill Iunt to address
the people of East Felid'ana, at a place about
three quarters of a umle north of Clinton.-
lie, not being able to attend, Col. Preston
Pond, the K. N. nominee for Congress being
present was called upon by the meeting, and
responded in his usual style of pleasant orato-
ry. As a speaker, he is truly eloquent, and
happy. IIis manner waspleasing, his language
clear, and his propositions well stated.

He commenced by declaring all tle old is-
uces settled by the former political contests,

betweea n the whig and democratic parties. Ile
took tihem up, one by one, and pronounced
theim disposed of. The subject of internal im-
provement by the general government was the
first he mentioned. This he said was one of
the first questions that had ever divided the
old whig and democratic parties. That all
parties agreed to the policy, and held to the
doctrine that Congress possessed the power to
carry on is general system of internal impllrove-
ments-referred to Jefferson, Mad;ion, and
Munroe, ill support of his assertion. lint du-
ring the administration of General Jackson,
his vetos of several bills for internal improve-
ments divided the two parties on that question
-but now all had been settled. This question
Col Pond ought to know, is yet an open issue.
That even at the last congress, Mr. Pierce
thought it of such vital impiortance, that lhe
senit in a Message, discnussing the question in
all its bearings, and showing conclusively that
there were only a few objects, nationnl ill their
character, on which Congress could exercise
that power, such as inmproving navigable rivers
that embraced several states, and improving
harbors. Within a very recent period two
conventions have been held to mnenor;alize con-
gress on the subject. One at Memllphis and
one at Chicago.. *1lcgates were in atlendance
from nearly all the 'tates, yet the question re-
mains undecided, how far Congress can go
without violhtizng the eonstitution or interlfer-
ing with the reserved rights of the states. If
it he settled(l how did it happen that Mr. l'ii' e
vetoed the' river and harbor bill of session lie-
fore the la•st. We arte strie Col. Pond is imis-
taken in saying that the bill was afterw'ards
passed over his head by a vote of tewo-thirds.
The bill failed to pass, and was the cause of
the imessage above referred to, ait the begin-
ning of last session. There is a wide dilfereace
of opiniiu on this qutestion. The democratie
doctrine has; generally prevailed, Ibecaluse they
have been in power, yet every session of con-
gress, we find thei question brought up anew,
and but for the strict construction of the diiu-
ocratic party, given to the constitution, limit-
illng as lmulh as possible, the power of congress
over the sbj'ect we shouldi have had schema•s
of extravagance, aand wild speculation that
would long since bankrupt+ed the nation. Mr.
Jefferson denied the right of Congress to make
roads, open canals, and make othlier internal
improvements within the territories and juris-
dictions exclusively belonging to the several
states. (lGen. Jackson, in his veto of the Mays-
ville road bill, expressly declares that ino bill
that admits an infringement of tilhe doctrine of
state rights can receive his oflicial sanction.-
Ie says further, that works of internal implro, -
ment by the general government, must be "'gen-
eral, not local, national, not state, in their chliia-
racter." Col. Pond's assertion, that the ques-
tion of internal iizprovementis by the general
government had been settled in favor of' a gen-
eral system, was untfortuniately for him a Ilis-
taike. There are some, andl linot a few who
contend for unliamited power by Congress over
the subject. The democratic doctriine is the
only safe course upon the question and may Ibe
dlefended against all opposition come friom what
quarter it inny. The vetoes of President ,lack-
son1of the Maysville road, the ltiver aind hlarbor
bill, of President Polk of the Rivel' nid Hilar-
hor bill, and the veto of President Pierce of
the river and harbor bill, during their resipec-
tive administrations, are aolng the ablest state
papers that were ever sent to congress, iald
will forever remain enduring monumaients of the
wisdom of their authors, and the true demno-
cratic doctrines on the subject of internal im-
provement by the general government.

IIe next adverted to the tnational hbak ques-
tion and declared it to be settled also. iunt
like other K. N. speakers he filed to acknowl-
edge that it had been decided in favor of the
democrats after many a hardl fought political
contest with tie old whlig party.

The qluestion of a high protective tarift,
which once dividecd the two old parties hadl al-
so hIen settled, ii fiavor of the democrats Iit
not nntil the object contended for by Mr. Clay,
to put our manufiltctories on a safe footing hal
beeii accomplished. lIe should have told his
audience, that thait had b(ien olbtaincedl long be-
fore, and that for years it hnadl been kept tip by
the whig partvy, when no such r:eoo could be h

ffered in its support. Whig statesmen, and
orators, contended, that the democratic tariff
for the purposes of revenue only, would not
only be unjust to those who had invested capi-
tal underthe protective policy, and prove ruin-
ous to the manufactories, but must subject the
government itself to bankruptcy, and bring
ruin and distress upon every classs of our cit-
izens.

The estimates of Roht J. Walker, secreta-
ry of the treasury under Mr Polk, of the rev-
enue, that would arise from customs, under the
democratic tariff of 1846, was treated, asasere
guess-work, that a trial of the same, would dis-
sipate the delusion the very first year. They de-
clared it would not produce revenue enough to
defray the ordinary expenses of the govern-
ment by millions. Mr. Webster estimanted that
at the most, it would not exceed 18 millions,
others said less, and all that it could not answer,
and would have to be abandoned. What has
been the result. Air. Walker's estimate of 28
millions was more than realized the very first
year. Instead of 28, it turned out to be 81
millions, anid instead of not answering the
wants of the government, and to have to hbe
abandoned, it is even now in most successful
operation, and instead of not defriaying the ex-
penses of the Government, it has produced a
surplas too large for convtienience-President
Pierce has been wisely applying it to the pay-
ment of our national debt, before the outstand-
ing honds were due; thus presenting an exam-
ple to the world of a nation colmparatively out
of debt, and with more money than jt knows
what to do with. All this too, is acconmplish-
ed under demlocratic policy, democratic uaas-
ares, and democratic rulers.

Having disposed of these questions to his
own satisfaction, Col. Pond next arraigned the
two old parties, for pantdering to foreign influ.
once, charged them with corruption, by using
money, whiskey, and other means to catch the
fureign vote, by which he meant both those
that were naturalized, and those that were not.
'There were, lie said, about 881,000, and ablout
as many more who were not naturalized. That
they all managed to vote, anld that it was a
uniit at the polls. lie turned state's evidence
agraiulst the old whig party, and said for the
last twelve or fifteen years, lie had acted with
that party, and knew what he said. HIe ac-
knowledged that that party had used money,
whiskey, &c., to buy up the foreign vote for
their side, and that (eul. Scott, bad gone
round the country making speeches in whiich
i,' expressed himself particul:lrly in love with

the rich Irish brogue, illl thi; sweet (lr'irmni
ni ic" o, but it tll wl n t ( uo, the lforign
volte was ist against themli. T'ie foreign vote
lihe saidl, though Iot large, was still large enough
to hold tile hIla llce of power in 1'residentitli
ielections. In addition lie said 'the foreign em-
Igratioli of the present day was very dill•relit
from the enmigration that hiln heretofore comel
to this countlry. That it was filling our alms
houses, our prisons, and our charity hospitals,
&e., &c.--'Thalt our naturalization laws lmust
Ie modilhied in order to prevent their comling.

hlow dil the old grey headed wligs who
were sitting aronlll rlelish this bare-faced ad-
llission of corruption oni the part of the party
toi which they onie Iielolnged, anid were iroudl
to aeklinowledge •• aind detlii, as worthy of all
confidnctilie anild isuppliortl, we are ait little curious
to klnow. We tre v'ery conifident many of
Iheoli dli not Nckliowlec:,e thU truth of the pic-
ture. They klnew thIliselves to have lIbeen
honest•, aiid sincerlie in support of whig princi-
pl•s, iand the whig parilty, iiild believed every
nei else ltu illlted by the 5:lliue iimotives. We

at least will tlo thllu thel jitic:l to bellieve so.
Hlow Col. Poliil knows that the foreigii emi-

gratioin to this coultry is of' ii dillfferent chl'a'-
ter fromi whlit it was in fornier tiles, lizzles ius
to cielriipehenlld. They were mostly Irish & Ger-
iInis llli'retofoire, they are Lmosthlly so nlow. Why
the ch(iiracteristics ol' theso leop!le shouh lie idif-
fm'relt fromi whallt tiny were ill 1th earlier days
of the republic , is it problem which io ono but
ia K.. . eali solve. If thy lhave chaniged at.
till, we should thinlk it woull bIe for the bettier,
its the leanls of edhrulation has greatly increr.;-

idl in those couiie'is, alild the (Govermllllllls
li'Ve h'e'iolilne morel lii ermil thani in ihiys gnlle

Ily. 'Thllllt most of the poor emllligirants who
conme to this conlllllry shouldl rllllain ill the 1r•'Lat.
i uc)lllllll'ilil cili's where'l'l they ('lI get c( pllllOy-

ilnlit is lperfectly ninir'l. They have to do
somellthii•g for ait supporiillilt, aniid tlir servicei liare
more ill dentlali hiIl the great cities than ainy-

wllere else, coIullleuenl ly tlihey wallil. W( mull
kniow liow mIlllliy (liseas('s, vices, itill telllptia-
tious to which they are exposed. Often house-
less and friendless, withiout Inoley, substaince,
or employnlent, shlivering with cold, and dyinig
of hunger, is it ally wondlller, mnllly more of thllclu
thln oll owo native population, who are luch
better plrovided for, sliiihoul yichl to tnllltatioii

vice aiid i sieasete aiid ilheath. We l(i not viielstd
thuei in theli vieshu liri wi diphlore their mis-h
fi'rtuunes, ald pity thluuir saffte'hiigs,, aliii in thu
siluerity of trutli and the shpirit of jullhlice doi
w.e confess, that griat allowalices siihoudih ibe
iiadoe for those, wiho,s neml 'sitiel i'oliiluiI thieiii

to do l tho.o, tllihll, that nlder mlirll flvor'bl.
alusliies tlhiy woillh s•olrn to eoliiit.

Although l tiIii shettiitcnlit of (Col. Pondl, may
le triue, yet it in ollly theil bad side of thile: pie:
tire whiihli ihe irefsentedl. There is anrothir
sidhl, which it did ilolt iiit him to Ipresirnt It
wvoul nliit i -wiT hii ,iprpos,- No person of

sane mind, 'or candid speech, ever p•tended
there were no evils attendant upon e• tion
of foreigners to this country but at th., same
t'me none but those who are "Judicially iluad,"
but must confess that great and permanent
good has resulted to the nation from it. That
the advantages far outweigh the evils. That
it has been the greatest source of national de-
velopment, and has enabled this nation to grow
and prosper, beyond anything that is known
in the history of any other country. That
without it, we should not now be a tAird rate
nation in population, military power, or politi-
cal Influence, 'Our national resources would
have remained undeveloped, our national debt
contracted during the Revolutionary war wouldI
still have remained as a mill-stone about our
necks, and many parts of our country now 'a-
dorned with cities, towns, and villages, with
churches, schools, and plantations, would still
be a wilderness, or inhabited alone by savage
tribes of Indians, whose continued hostility
would have been a constanlt source of ::anoy
ance and trouble, rendering the lives alld pr-d
perty of the people in their neigzhitorhood, elu-
inently precarious Ill(d unsIfe.

We are indebted to tilhe emigration of for-
eigners to this country for our langlage, lite-
rature, and religion. For the mechanic arts,
for science and civilization. They have assist-
red in fighting all our battles, both on land and
oil sea, from the eginniing of the revolutiona-
ry war, down to the present time. They have
shared in all our victories, anld their blood anld
bones have mingled with those of our native
born sons whenever duty c:lled then to the
ield. Si(le by side have they fought and bled,
sitl by sil•, do they lie, buried in a ('conunon
grave. They have supplied our navy, lillled
our arnmies, constructed our ra:I roaIds, dpg
our canals, and in every way way assisted to build
up our country, and develop its national re-
sources. Why then sho!lo we turn round lind
proscribe them from parti'ipating in our civil,
religious, iand pIoliticanl rivileges, as tiny have
done heritttlort. They have nev r slhon any
disposition to interfere with, or to destroy the
government. They seldom ever seek ohlie,,
anltl when they do, it has beent at the tballot.-Iox
or by appointment from tho-;e higher in author-
ity. No complaint, that they have inot hdiecharg-
ed their duties in office, has beenl lodged agaillst
them, Oh no I They have only for the most
part voted for the democrats. This is their
offence. This is the charge. Their vote is a
unit, says Col. Pond. They all voieil for the
democrats, notwithstanding the whigs oll'recid
them money, whiskcy, &e., in 18.32. ThJ'ey :ill
voted for G(en. Pirceit, f l'PretsidcIt, alt holugh
(Gold. Shott dclared tl hat he lovedi llte ricihl
Irish Ibrogue undt the sweet gertIm niecllenmit.---
This is the sin lir which they can never lie foir-
given.

Why have ithe naturalized citizens generally
voted with the deloeraittic party. Thle reason
is obvious to every uhprejudliced mind. The''lI
principles of the democratic party have not on-
ly been right and prolpr oni all subjects, but it
hits ulways been just 1Itui liberal towards thelm.
They have been generally too discrimiialtiing
not to know it. This accounts for their sup-
port of the democratic party wit!llont the charge
ot corrulption, by money and whiskey. The
D)emocratic party have always resisted any i
1)iiid every attempt to tike Iaway, or abridge
their civil, religions, or polit ical rights as guar-
l lteet under tlie provision,: of our (Colstitll-
tioiu anid laws. 'This they hllave intellig'neU
enlough to know, slidn their gilOd sensel, uial sell'
ilitceret.t prompt them to sustainI ho p'arty, that
lits showni itself just tad true to Ih1eiii. 'T'hist
is naitural, it is what very onuti might expect,
mntt we repel the tchairgo of ortuptiii t onl the
part of tile democrati Iparty, ai:; nutlir , uil-
generous, and uijust,---we he!iceve llihat it is
not true against tile tolt whig party, to thtie ex-
tent, to which (ol. 1''ond testiletl inl his speech.
Th'at there were sm)in ctorrupt politicians ill
both the ohl whig'and dtemo ieralti. parties, we
shall not slop to deiry, but thit this torlrupt mII
petrvadetl the whole of eacth p arty, is too wnon-
strious tr bit lief. It is ridiculously bsutllll d.
Why ihould our inatiralizeti eitiziis, iminid

thse:; that wish to bIi outti such. In' i i t ipart,
tn p(tl scrit ' dtti, a: tI,s t fit to be Ivt Ld 'iil., -r
any ollice, or publio ttu st undIor Ithe il aovertii
ats rCl. Pomdl atiln his Know Noihiui g bihru.srotI
desiry int wtir th o I omillt pllih. Wifr all ny omll
result to the lnation or to hit morallity 'iouir im-
pll i bly it? Sol fbl y tfltt it, tvery one not ntir nriv.--
by iprejudl e or gtr overned by sillihn;tis, iinr.t
ie' that grelt iu.l powerful evi l must r ,ai lt, -
loe shloul! thl have in our wih 1 It lrg pop 1.oultion, who fteiling lthemselve, li rii adhl, odii-
trustetd, Uld treated as inferiors, wonlbl not
wave rthe minle innlltei!i tly o uphold and supro ---
port tie govern m w it thevy now thl. iv, Miht,
they nlot with proprielty i fpil uture hi rela y to
resent the ilviious h li w ts h rnll? O, by re'in•o to

aitt frititn d rohre tit rld to s our t i tho ,rs hfr t.ve

hig friends are; entitled to all thie hono." for the

discovery. We shall never .dispate It with
them. The democratic standard hba awltil
been, merit in the man, regardless ofthe
portion of the globe that gave him birth. Is
he honest, is he capable, Is he faithful to the
constitution. Is he of proper age, has he bee
naturalized, and has he thelegal qualifclations
-these are all that common sense or a wise
prudence can require. But, says Col. Pond,
we don't proscribe any one, any more than the
dtnocrats and whigs prosoribed eseb other, at
evry election. We are very sre there is a
wIle difference between voting against an imdi
vidmal, and entering into a solemn ceompaet, .
der oath for all time, to proscribe him f .t"'
holding office. The democrats and whigs di&
not deny to each other the right to be elected
to any offiee. They did not dream they were
attemptingl•o deprive each other of their po-
liical rights. ltr was exorcising for the time
being, the elective franchise to advance, what
each considered best for the country. One
might he in plower to day, the other to-mor-
row. They voted against each other on se-
count of their political opinions, which were
:sulject to be changed, as the minority of to-
day, as is sometimes seen, becomes tite malori-
ty of to-morrow. It has often been the case.
It will lie so again. But how is it with the
Know Nothing's proscription of foreigners, ornaturalized citizens, and catholics, from hold-
ing oltce,. It is founded on their place of birth
or their religious faith. The one is an objeo-
tion or disability that can never be changed,
or overcome. No matter how virtuous his con
lunt, how exalted his intellect, or how eminent-
ly lit for the station he may be, still the fact
of his being or in n another country, disquali-
ies hint forever. The other Is repugnant to the

cionltitutioni, and the principles of civil and re-
ligious freedom, the very corner stone of our
political edilice. The highest duty we owe to
ourselves, and our creator, is to worship him,
actcording to thle dictates of our own consolen-
ces, guided by reaso n and revelation.

(Col. Pond and his " native American" broth.
run in thelir over-wrought zeal to prevent for-
eignelirs from coming to this country, and becom.
i•g citizens as they have heretofore done, seem
tot have lost sight of the great American doe-
trine first promulgated in our immortal decla-
ration of independence, that of the right of
every man to choose his own goverunout, or
in other words the right to expatriate himself
froii one governetiint, and become the citizen
of mluothier, bIy swearing obedience to its con-

istitition a lhaws. T(he dotrino of Kings and
Idespot. , "lonce it subject alwaiys a subject,"

findis no fltvor amongii the sIns of freeldoml. Our
;rl'athe• olpenly deflie it, in the declaration
of indmllcpndrlce',, and t he oppos.nite doctrinehas
blI culrried into successful operation by ourgoverimlunut for more than seventy years, by
the aldmission of thiouis.mlds yearly, of all na-
tions, ias itizens, and the shield of Amorican
protection is thr(' n around them wherever
lhey go. Yes, even an alien who has declared

his intention of b lcouing a citizen according
to our laws, is from that moment under the
protection of the United States, against o0t-
rage, firomi other nations, either In his person
or iproprty, and the Atnerienn people, with
heart and haid, will proudly uphold the gov-
eri'munut in vindicating his right to the last ex-
treimlity.

Col. 'onll, alli his American party ought to
know that libecomingll a naturalized citizen con-
tfer• no right of suffrage, It simply adopts the
pi'sao into the American family, and puts him
iul r the protect ion of the American flag,--
I" it po~ill hlie would be willing to withhold
that, lo,, fir twenty-one years, from those who
-:cti lieft their native land, and from choice
II.Ve sough iit a home aild protection with us.-
In the liligiiaglla of the illustrious Jefferson,
" Shall W'e refuse the unhIlapy fugitives fronmdis•lreis,, lthiat liospitllity, which the savages of
Ih.I wiilderllss exteliddl to our fathers arriving
in this ltiil ? Shall oppreissed humanity find
iino •yhluin onl tli g•lo,l• ?" To the statoe gov-
rlllrillitl .hlongl tllhe right of' proscribing the

iuadlilieiionis of voters. 'The general govern-
mIllet hlias IIo olltrol over the subject. Amen-
dli !., iIalimig', or repealing, the natulralization
h:wn aidlls t hi, would not eilliet the object the
iKnoiw Notihiii< aini at. 'Thiy would stillcome
to Ihllis olintlry Iati would oll doubt he allowed
to vote ;a it iOlme of the stites, they now do.
without beintg iaturlizeld. Emigration of for-,
,i.r, it lthi.i country has hitherto, beCni the
r'i , r,'tare iof our national prosperity and
,r i:lnvs. It, will Ih so for iges to come-

Col. 1'ond, spoke ol' the Kansas Nebraska
lt, ;land ,oudiuntd it becaust, it atllowed alionsl

to vote in the pfeli'ilnl: y sallt to he taken Ia
foui'nlilg a goveroittlh, iral triIaIse It was got-
titi up by Mr. DoTl,;.l ls to mlikeL himn President,,
Do, Iit (Col. Ioiul kniow lilhat the permltting
I'l r mi res iit i iii irtli'il' to votie lit the territorlss
i4 Iit a l litile l luice ilty. ti igr•ss does not fixt the
li ln a liii i i titoti aiil aiiigi rt n t, lihi'iaue the

iii. a iiI iis t l i vil siAt'er pitallll thant lbody.
"'Ihii• hlt iii ii h lh ! fi ' of ail, itoil to arrauge
forIl' itli wIi it 'orlmls a coI tlituttioin iaid aippl ls
flr uiliniasioni iinio th• U'aial. Never in It• terrhto-
rill Iovli'intlll! lt estatullllshid by Conagrmss, Ihave they
'at riet l r id, ti rI lit to vot., to uIltlzeant only. IlEv-
'ry whitie marlli over the Iage ofr twuty oil5e," was
IIli tmuifoaima language is•al. II-cw wouahi Co. Poodl's
iiljii':tii Ippily to Culit;,ri ia. It wiild Ihave reject.
:t tior, thun o ehal f f h ll ' l ih,,inhabi~tantu Wouldts people of that distaniii t,'iilii'y liave submitted
i. it. Car'laiily loi. Th'y would have declsred
thiiusle\' ii dl's lipi'iuil , alld f'i t ui p a geovernmetO
of' tih ir 'I

Aui ti thlair i'iin lliig o iCXfliI) slavery any more
tha. nati•' :?tizen:, is a rlddle that will puzzls se


